Effect of two imidazolium derivatives of ionic liquids on the structure and activity of adenosine deaminase.
The effect of two ionic liquids, 1-allyl 3-methyl-imidazolium (IL1) and 1-octhyl 3-methyl-imidozolium chlorides (IL2), on the structure and activity of adenosine deaminase (ADA) were described by UV-vis and fluorescence spectrophotometry in phosphate buffer and results were compared with docking and molecular dynamics (MD) simulation studies. All results showed that inhibition of activity and reduction of enzyme tertiary structure are more for octhyl than allyl derivative due to the more hydrophobic property of it. Finally structure parameters obtained from MD simulation showed that ionic liquid reduces intermolecular hydrogen bond and unfold enzyme structure. Calculation results are in good agreement with spectrophotometric studies.